4R Specialty Certification & 4R Code of Practice – NREC Final Report
Co-Leaders: Lisa Martin (IL CCA Program) and Jean Payne (IFCA)
Project Objective: To Provide Specific, Targeted Training to CCAs and Ag Retailers to educate them on
the Illinois Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy (INLRS), the 4R Code of Practice and to prepare them for
the 4R Certification Exam.
Work Plan
Outreach Efforts: Throughout 2015, IFCA and IL CCA hosted meetings for industry including the annual
CCA conference, Ag Masters and the IFCA Convention where the goals of the INLRS were defined and a
4R Systems approach was outlined that provides each retailer and crop adviser an opportunity to utilize
their products and services to improve nutrient utilization and reduce nutrient losses. Over 400 CCAs
attended the CCA Conference and Ag Masters in December 2015 and over 350 attended the session at
the IFCA Convention in January 2016.
In addition, IFCA staff Jean Payne, Dan Schaefer and Jason Solberg has participated in over 60 meetings
in 2015 as featured speakers on the 4R program. Many of these meetings were hosted by ag retailers
who brought in their farmer customers to learn about the INLRS and 4R practices. IFCA staff also
participated in meetings hosted by SWCD and County Farm Bureaus to discuss the 4Rs and
research/field work underway with N Rate Trials and N WATCH that demonstrate the findings in the
field on nutrient related issues.
IFCA issued a press release prior to the January 19, 2016 convention announcing the training
opportunity at the convention and highlighting the efforts of ag retailers and CCAs to deliver science
based agronomic recommendations based on the 4Rs to Illinois farmers in our overall goal to reduce
nutrient losses. Peoria media including WEEK-25, The Peoria Journal Star and the Peoria Public Radio
Network attended the session and featured stories from the CCA training event.
The Illinois Soybean Association donated the services of a video production team to film the training
session and later hosted the program on their Illinois Soy Advisor website. ISA also hosted two webinars
following the IFCA convention for those who were unable to attend in person. IFCA and IL CCA are
extremely grateful for the support of the Illinois Soybean Association in this educational effort.
4R Code of Practice and 4R Pledge: IFCA staff participated in the June INLRS “Road Shows” sponsored
by NREC to outline these 4R approaches and to also highlight on-going NREC research projects focused
on determining the scientific outcomes of specific nutrient practices to reduce losses.

In October 2015, the IFCA Agronomy Committee and IL CCA developed and launched a 4R Code of
Practice outlining principles to reduce nutrient losses and mailed this Code, along with a special 4R
newsletter, to all ag retailers and CCAs in Illinois. We encouraged our joint memberships to take the 4R
Pledge to uphold the 4R Code and to continue to work to educate their farmer customers on the 4R
principles to reduce nutrient losses. Along with this newsletter and the 4R Code document, IFCA and IL
CCA developed an additional “STOP” poster for retailers to hang in their offices to draw their customer’s
attention to the need to reduce nutrient losses by following these 4R principles. A copy of the 4R Code
of Practice, 4R newsletter and the STOP poster are attached.
IFCA developed a special website and twitter account at www.Keepit4RCrop.org where members can
take the 4R pledge and access additional information about 4R programs. To date, nearly 100 crop
advisers and ag retailers have taken this pledge and they can be viewed at this website. IFCA writes a
quarterly “Keep it 4R Crop” newsletter highlighting “Ag Retailers in Action” on the 4Rs and featuring
updates from our 4R field work including N Rate Trials and N WATCH. IFCA distributes this newsletter to
its membership, to all other nutrient stakeholders including the INLRS Policy Workgroup, to state and
federal agencies and to environmental organizations. These newsletters can be viewed at
www.Keepit4RCrop.org or at www.ifca.com.
4R Certification Training: In May 2015, IFCA and CCA leaders met with the International Plant Nutrition
Institute Staff (Dr. Cliff Snyder and Dr. Scott Murrell) to discuss the basis for a training program to enable
CCAs to prepare for the 4R Certification Exam. The goal is to ensure collaboration and consistency with
the IPNI 4R framework and alignment with the American Society of Agronomy (ASA) CCA development
of the 4R Specialty Certification. IPNI has expressed a willingness to create a specific 4R Certification
Training Manual and is currently working with potential authors for the document. IPNI expects this
manual may be available by May 2016.
An initial 4R Certification Exam was offered in August 2015 with testing taking place at the Illinois
Department of Agriculture. The ASA developed a series of basic 4R webinars to review the components
of the test. Some CCAs took the August exam as a “trial run” but both IFCA and IL CCA felt that it would
be in the best interest of Illinois CCAs to provide more detailed training materials in combination with
the ASA materials in the fall/winter of 2015-2016 to better prepare the majority of CCAs for the test in
February 2016 and to actively promote fall/winter training prior to the February test to assure a better
rate of passing the exam and ensure good turnout for the exam.
Until an IPNI 4R exam training manual is available, IFCA and IL CCA representatives worked to develop
an outline for training based on the performance objectives for the 4R Certification Exam. We engaged
Dr. William Simmons (Emeritus Professor, Crop Sciences University of Illinois) to conduct this training for
CCAs preparing for the February 5, 2016 4R Exam. Dr. Simmons developed a 3 hour course that was
offered at the IFCA Convention on January 19, 2016 and attended by 350 CCAs and ag retailers. His
presentation included an extensive overview of the various performance objectives and interaction with
the audience on the material. For those not able to attend the January 19, 2016 meeting, Dr. Simmons
presented two webinars, one on January 28, 2016 and the other on February 2, 2016 to review the

materials. This training was made available to anyone and provided continuing education credits in
nutrient management and soil and water categories.
With this grant, IFCA and IL CCA purchased 100 IPNI 4R Training Manuals and provided the manuals to
those CCAs who were already registered to take the exam on February 5, 2016 and to those who
expressed a desire to take the exam at a future date (the exam is offered annually). We distributed
these manuals at the IFCA Convention during the 4R Training session.
An initial 4R Certification Exam was held in August 2015; though training materials were not yet
available, over 25 IL CCAs took the exam. The exam was offered again on February 5, 2016 with nearly
60 CCAs signed up to take the exam. The exam costs $95.00.
IFCA and IL CCA will also use a portion of the NREC grant to support the development of a specific IPNI
4R Training Manual which can be used in the future for all CCAs who express a desire to take the exam.
It is the goal of the IL CCA Program to lead the nation in the number of CCAs who have earned their 4R
Certification.
Project Budget
NREC provided a grant of $64,200 for this project.
The final Budget Report is forthcoming. We are awaiting invoices from our January 2016 meeting.

ILLINOIS 4R CODE OF PRACTICE
Minimize Environmental Impact, Optimize Harvest Yield, Maximize Input Utilization
4R Nutrient Stewardship considers the agronomic, economic, environmental and social dimensions of nutrient
management and is essential to sustainability of our Illinois agricultural production systems. The concept of the
4R system is to apply and/or recommend the right source of nutrient, at the right rate, at the right time, and in the right
place based upon our expertise, training and knowledge of site-specific conditions of our customer’s fields.
By committing to a 4R Code of Practice, we will consistently work to provide education, support and implementation
of the 4R practices outlined below with our farmer customers. These practices are based upon the research,
recommendations and observations published in the University of Illinois Agronomy Handbook, which can be
accessed at http://extension.cropsci.illinois.edu/handbook/
Crop nutrient management practices will be dictated by the goals of our farmer-customers, available resources, the
cropping system, soil conditions, climatic conditions and other factors that influence any management decision.
The outcomes of 4R implementation may vary year to year based upon these factors but the principles of the
4R Code of Practice provide a solid framework to minimize environmental impact, optimize harvest yield and
maximize agricultural input utilization.
In addition to supporting the recommendations of the Illinois Agronomy Handbook, we pledge to support the
following 4R Practices in Illinois:
4R NUTRIENT CODE OF PRACTICES
•

For fall applied nitrogen, we will recommend waiting until maximum daily soil temperatures at the 4 inch
level fall to 50° and temperatures are predicted to continue to decline.

•

We will recommend the stabilization of fall applied nitrogen fertilizers with labeled nitrification inhibitors.

•

We will not recommend the application of dry fertilizer on snow covered soils and will also discourage the
application of a majority of a customer’s nutrient needs on bare, frozen soils. When such requests are made,
we provide 4R based management alternatives with the exception of fall sown cereal grains, perennial and
permanent pastures and hay land. “Snow Covered” means no soil in the field of application can be seen due to
snow cover. “Frozen” means soil conditions are such that tillage or incorporation after application is not
possible at the time of application and will not be possible prior to weather conditions that could be conducive
to excessive runoff from the field.

•

We will work with our customers to recommend nutrient application rates that are based upon agronomic and
economic considerations as specified in the Illinois Agronomy Handbook, utilizing the MRTN calculator as
the basis for establishing an initial target nitrogen recommendation which will be adjusted based on principles
outlined in the following paragraph.

•

We will recommend managing nitrogen as a system, not as just an application. Managing nitrogen as a system
gives consideration to the 4Rs of nutrient management (right source, right rate, right time, right place). This
approach involves recommending a system that meets the farmer’s specific nitrogen needs and includes the
use of nitrogen enhancement products that fit best within the nitrogen management system.

•

We recommend testing soils at least once every 4 years, preferably in the spring, to assess levels of
phosphorus, potassium and pH and will recommend application rates based upon the Illinois Agronomy
Handbook.

•

We will encourage our customers to follow proven crop production practices that will optimize yield and thus
optimize nutrient utilization. Such practices include proper nutrient management, good pest control practices,
scouting of fields and taking corrective action if needed to control pests during the growing season and timely
harvest to minimize harvest loss.

4R EDUCATION & ACCOUNTABILITY
•

By committing to the 4R Code of Practice, we will allow the Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical Association
(IFCA) to publish our company name as participating in this nutrient stewardship program on the IFCA
“Keep it 4R Crop” website.

•

We will work with the IFCA to provide useful measurements on adoption of 4R practices within our trade
territory in a manner that maintains the confidentiality of our farmer customers and also protects the
confidentiality of our company’s business operations.

•

We will ensure that our management, sales team and operators are trained on the 4R Code of Practice and the
fundamental principles of 4R Nutrient Stewardship. We will encourage employees to become Certified Crop
Advisers, keep their certification in good standing and to attend specific programs offered on 4R principles.

•

We will provide and convey to our farmers customers information on 4R principles and the importance of
following the 4R Code of Practice to minimize environmental impact, optimize harvest yield, and maximize
agricultural input utilization.

•

We will encourage our farmer customers to participate in on-farm research, and to share those results with
University nutrient researchers to strengthen, enhance and assure continual improvements to the nutrient
recommendation systems contained within the Illinois Agronomy Handbook.

To take the 4R Pledge, please go to www.Keepit4RCrop.org
and click on the icon “Take the 4R Pledge”
The site will ask for your company name, locations, and 4R contact
person at each location.

14171 Carole Drive
Bloomington, IL 61705
(309) 827-2774

July 2015

FALL 2015
Our Mission: To promote and implement the 4Rs of nutrient
stewardship (right source, right place, right time, right rate) to
minimize environmental impact, optimize harvest yield and
maximize nutrient utilization.
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Ag Retailer in Action: Kevin Nelson, Northern Partners Co-op, Mendota Illinois
The Importance of a Trusted Advisor
Kevin Nelson is a life-long Ag Professional. After receiving an Ag Business degree from
Joliet Junior College, he worked at a soil testing firm and in the seed business before joining
the ag retail industry. He is currently the Precision Agronomist for Northern Partners Co-op
(NPC) located in Mendota, IL. His responsibilities include working with all of the NPC
branch agronomists as well as managing their precision data systems.
Kevin has been a Certified Crop Adviser since 1994 and he’s seen a lot of changes—for the
better. One major change Kevin has witnessed (and that he played a major role in) has been the adoption of 4R
practices. Aside from farmers wanting to hold off to apply fall anhydrous until the soil temperatures fall to the
recommended level, Kevin says that split applications of nitrogen have been the biggest change in the last 5 years.
“Five years ago, almost all fall anhydrous was full rate with N-Serve. Now, upwards of 80% of NPC customers are
going with only a half rate of nitrogen in the fall, plus N-Serve” Kevin stated. The rest of the nitrogen is being
applied in the spring via herbicide pre-plant or side-dressed. With the always unpredictable Illinois weather, this
“spoon-feeding” approach can be pivotal in reducing nitrogen loss.
This change in farmer perspective is an encouraging sign to Kevin. As he notes, “We at NPC have been working on
fertilizer efficiency for a long time, purchasing our first strip till bar in the early 1990’s so this is nothing new. But
putting it into a 4R perspective is new, and helps with the importance of the message to farmers” he said. “When the
Illinois Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy was announced, NPC agronomists paid close attention to the practices
being discussed in the strategy so we could share this all with our customers.” NPC has taken the IFCA 4R Code of
Practice Pledge and Kevin himself will be taking the 4R exam to become 4R certified this upcoming February.
But this all raises the question: Why have so many farmers decided to take a 4R approach to managing their
nitrogen? The answers is that farmers look to their trusted advisers—experts like Kevin and his team. When
agronomists at NPC began to see positive results with split applying nitrogen, the program and trust in the system
grew rapidly. Kevin believes that the long-term answer for overall sustainability, nutrient efficiency and the health
of the field exists in many of the practices the 4R Code of Practice promotes. Says Kevin, “Farmers see the positives
of incorporating a 4R approach to farming and have been sharing it with their neighbors. It is a process that is
catching on, and must continue to flourish in this very important window of time that we have been given in the
nutrient loss reduction strategy.”

“It’s about doing the things that we can and know we should do to be more sustainable. Being
able to look a customer in the eye and say that this will be beer for you in the long run—and having
that trust—it’s everything.” – Kevin Nelson
See Page 2 for more……..

4R Fall Nitrogen Stewardship Message Heard and Followed by Retailers and Farmers
Whenever harvest is early, the next task at hand is fall fertilizer application. This year, IFCA anticipated that many would be anxious to start applying anhydrous ammonia as the fields emptied of crops in early October. IFCA and the farm groups sent messages
to the retailers and farmers encouraging everyone to hold off on fall ammonia application until soil temps began to fall; it was a
challenge because cooler soils didn’t occur until well into November. The vast majority of retailers and farmers heeded the 4Rs
and held off until temps were appropriate. We continue as an industry to make tremendous strides with voluntary efforts to reduce
nutrient losses. If you look at the chart below, you can see that our peak year for fall N application was 2007. Since then, we have
reduced fall nitrogen rates and increased split applications. We have also significantly increased the utilization of N-Serve™
(a nitrification inhibitor) in fall applied ammonia. The 4R message has been consistent and the industry has made great strides.
Ammonia terminals have been able to keep up with demand due to reduced rates in the fall, another 4R milestone.

2014 fall tonnage reports not yet available

The 2015 Crop Year: It Was Wet—And Yet We Had Good Nutrient Utilization
Dan Schaefer stands in a field in Sangamon County, where 0 lbs of nitrogen was applied
in this on-farm research plot. This illustrates why NREC provides $1000 to farmers for
doing these trials to help recoup their lost yield for participating in this research. Waisthigh corn is not what farmers like to see in September! In 2015, 52 farmers participated
in these N rate trials, and after 4 straight years of the N Rate Trial program, the U of I is
getting close to using all of this information to improve the N rate recommendations in
the watersheds, based on the optimum N rates these trials reveal in these fields.
In addition to N rate trials, N-WATCH showed that by the end of August, less than 5 ppm of nitrate remained in the upper foot and
2nd foot of the soil. Despite an extremely wet year, the crop utilized much of the nitrogen, especially where drainage was adequate
and where nitrogen was split applied. Yields have amazed many, showing us once again the power of nutrient utilization in protecting water quality. Lakes Springfield, Decatur and Bloomington enjoyed low nitrate levels all year, and in Lake Vermilion
where nitrates were an issue this spring and summer, CBMP and IFCA embarked upon a special emphasis program where ag retailers brought in special phosphate fertilizer (0-46-0) for this watershed to reduce the nitrogen applied in dry fertilizer applications.

The 4R Pledge Gains Momentum! As of mid November, 70 ag retailers and crop advisers have taken the 4R Pledge to
educate their customers on the 4R Code of Practice. The Code states they will educate and make recommendations that
meet both agronomic and nutrient loss reduction goals. Check out these ag retail and CCA leaders at
www.Keepit4RCrop.org and click on “Who’s Taken the Pledge.” These leaders advise for thousands of acres!
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Special Edition Newsletter
Nutrient Issues
October 2014
We Need Your Support!
In this special edition IFCA newsletter, we are sharing with our membership critical, timely information that is
significant to the future of our industry. There are many moving parts in the on-going policy debate on fertilizer use
and water quality. This is both a federal and state issue.
As your industry organization, it is IFCA’s responsibility to provide you with a full understanding of the dynamics of
this issue and to define a leadership role that IFCA members can play in assuring that our industry, as suppliers and
advisers to Illinois farmers, continues to lead in promoting the sound stewardship and utilization of all agricultural
inputs. It is a mission of the Illinois Certified Crop Adviser program to provide education and performance
objectives that enhance the profession and ensure public trust in our industry.
IFCA and Illinois CCA are joining forces to provide leadership, education and opportunities for our members to
assure that the fertilizer industry, ag retailers and crop advisers maintain ownership of nutrient management decisions
that will minimize environmental impact, optimize harvest yield and maximize input utilization. The 4R nutrient
stewardship program (right source, right rate, right time, right place) is the framework we will work within to achieve
success in this effort.
These new leadership initiatives will work in conjunction with the research and education
programs being funded by the Illinois Nutrient Research & Education Council (NREC).
NREC is investing heavily in research to quantify how nutrient management practices that
are profitable for farmers will also result in reducing nutrient losses to the environment.
NREC also funds the “Keep it for the Crop” nutrient stewardship program which works with ag retailers and farmers
on N rate trials, N-WATCH soil nitrate testing and the promotion of nitrogen management systems.
In this newsletter we will feature:
♦

The public perception and expectations directed toward the fertilizer industry to address nutrient issues on a local
and national level.

♦

An overview of the forthcoming Illinois Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy and how it will impact Illinois
agriculture; in particular, ag retailers and your farmer customers.

♦

Two new programs: The IFCA 4R Code of Practice and the Illinois Certified Crop Adviser (CCA)
4R Specialty Certification Program.

As always your feedback on these issues and the commitment we are asking of IFCA members and CCAs is
important to us. There will be a press release announcing these new programs within the next month and more
details for our members at our upcoming winter conferences. After reviewing this newsletter and considering the
issues and leadership opportunities we are presenting for our members, please send any
thoughts or suggestions to:
Jean Payne, IFCA President, at jeanp@ifca.com or call 309.827.2774.
Lisa Martin, Illinois CCA Coordinator, at lisa@illinoiscca.org or call 815.844.6677.

Recent Issues & Public Perception of Agriculture
Influence the Nutrient Policy Debate
by Jean Payne

In early August 2014, a toxin discovered in a northwestern Ohio treatment plant left
500,000 people scrambling for drinking water for several days. The following is an
excerpt from USA Today, which covered the story extensively:
Water from Lake Erie, August 2014

The water crisis renewed discussion and debate over how to best reduce the
toxin's suspected cause: nitrogen and phosphorus in Lake Erie, which can come from runoff of over-fertilized
fields and lawns; from malfunctioning septic systems; and from livestock pens among other potential sources.
Toledo Mayor D. Michael Collins blamed the contamination on algae in Lake Erie, the city's main water supply.
“Once we clear this problem up, that is not going to eliminate the algae problem in the western basin of Lake Erie,
that is not going to eliminate the agricultural runoff, that is not going to eliminate mega-farming," Collins said, "that
is where we have to go. It's not simply looking at the (water treatment) system."

Since August, I have been invited to speak to many different audiences about fertilizer and water quality. These
groups want to know if what happened in Toledo could happen in Illinois. It’s a positive sign that IFCA is asked to
provide this information—your Association is widely respected and we are also known for our leadership. However,
these conversations have not been easy and there is serious concern among the public that agriculture is not doing
enough to protect water quality. And these issues are getting closer and closer to home. Ohio has enacted
regulations to require farmers to be trained and certified to apply fertilizer to their own land and Ohio ag retailers are
participating in a voluntary 4R Nutrient Stewardship Certification Standard which involves extensive training,
recordkeeping and accountability on nutrient sales. To view the Ohio program, go to www.4Rcertified.org where you
can download the certification guidelines. Minnesota is also preparing to issue new regulations on nitrogen application to restrict and/or dictate fall applied nitrogen practices in certain areas of the state, and Wisconsin has enacted
phosphorus regulations. With all of this occurring in the Midwest, there is certainly an understandable expectation
that Illinois and other states can and should be considering similar regulations and/or certification standards.
Here in Illinois, USEPA has directed Illinois EPA to develop a Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy which is
expected to be released for public comment in November 2014. IFCA and other ag groups have been engaged in
the development of this strategy, which calls upon agriculture to reduce nitrogen losses by approximately 200
million pounds, and phosphorus losses by approximately 18 million pounds (see maps of loss areas below; the darker
the color, the higher the estimated losses from agricultural lands). The goal is to improve water quality in Illinois
rivers, lakes and streams and also reduce Illinois’ contribution to nutrients that reach the Gulf of Mexico and
contribute to the Hypoxia zone. Point sources
(wastewater treatment and industrial water dischargers)
and non-point sources (agriculture, storm water runoff
and homeowners) must all work together to reduce our
nutrient losses. Point sources with NPDES permits will
likely face more regulations to achieve this goal. Ag
and other non-point sources are given the opportunity
to reduce losses through voluntary measures. BUT, the
expectation to reduce nutrient losses is real and if we
cannot demonstrate that voluntary efforts will make
progress in reducing losses, the call for regulation of
fertilizer will be serious and significant.
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The Illinois 4R Code of Practice
The IFCA Agronomy Committee developed a 4R Code of Practice that our industry can embrace to demonstrate your commitment to nutrient stewardship. The practices are based upon the research, recommendations and observations published in the
Illinois Agronomy Handbook. The 4R Nutrient Stewardship program is also integrated into the Code of Practice and considers
the economic, social and environmental dimensions of nutrient management essential to the sustainability of Illinois agricultural
production systems. On October 2, 2014 the IFCA Board of Directors unanimously approved the 4R Code of Practice for
release to our membership. At the upcoming Illinois CCA Convention and IFCA Winter Convention, we will provide more
information and ask our members to commit to this Code of Practice. The Code includes supporting sound nutrient management
principles and sharing information with IFCA on trends of adoption of these practices that you enable via your interaction with
farmers. IFCA will recognize members who commit to this Code on a special website. The Illinois Nutrient Loss Reduction
Strategy calls upon agriculture to measure and account for voluntary efforts and practices underway to reduce nutrient losses.
4R NUTRIENT CODE OF PRACTICES
For fall applied nitrogen, we will strongly promote waiting to apply until maximum daily soil temperatures at the
4 inch level fall to 50° and temperatures are predicted to continue to decline.
We will recommend the stabilization of fall applied nitrogen fertilizers with nitrification inhibitors.
We will not recommend, and will discourage the application of the majority of a customer’s nutrient needs on frozen, snow
covered fields; we will provide 4R based management alternatives when such requests are made. “Frozen” means soil
conditions are such that tillage or incorporation after application is not possible at the time of application and will not be possible
prior to weather conditions that could be conducive to excessive runoff from the field. “Snow Covered” means no soil can be
seen because of snow.
We will work with our customers to recommend nutrient application rates that are based upon agronomic and economic considerations as specified in the Illinois Agronomy Handbook, utilizing the MRTN calculator as the basis for establishing an initial
target nitrogen recommendation which can be adjusted based on principles outlined in the following paragraph.
We will recommend managing nitrogen as a system, not as just an application. Managing nitrogen as a system gives consideration to the 4Rs of nutrient management (right source, right rate, right time, right place). This approach involves recommending a
system that meets the farmer’s specific nitrogen needs and includes the use of nitrogen enhancement products that fit best within
the nitrogen management system.
We recommend testing soils at least once every 4 years to assess levels of phosphorus, potassium and pH and will recommend
application rates based upon the Illinois Agronomy Handbook.
We will encourage our customers to follow proven crop production practices that will optimize yield and thus optimize nutrient
utilization. Such practices include proper nutrient management, good pest control practices, scouting of fields and taking
corrective action if needed to control pests during the growing season and timely harvest to minimize harvest loss.
4R EDUCATION & ACCOUNTABILITY
By committing to the 4R Code of Practice, we will allow the Illinois Fertilizer & Chemical Association (IFCA) to publish our
company name as participating in this nutrient stewardship program. We will work with the IFCA to provide useful measurements on adoption of 4R practices within our trade territory in a manner that maintains the confidentiality of our farmer customers and also protects the confidentiality of our company’s business operations.
We will ensure that our management, sales team and operators are trained on the 4R Code of Practice and the fundamental principles of 4R Nutrient Stewardship. We will encourage employees to become Certified Crop Advisers, keep their certification in
good standing and to attend specific programs offered on 4R principles.
We will provide and convey to our farmers customers information on 4R principles and the importance of following the 4R Code
of Practice to minimize environmental impact, optimize harvest yield, and maximize agricultural input utilization.
We will encourage our farmer customers to participate in on-farm research, and to share those results with University nutrient
researchers to strengthen, enhance and assure continual improvements to the nutrient recommendation systems contained within
the Illinois Agronomy Handbook.
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IFCA
14171 Carole Drive
Bloomington, IL 61705
Return Service Requested

The 4R Specialty Cerﬁcaon
In September 2014, the International Certified Crop Adviser Board approved the development of a new specialty area
on the 4Rs of nutrient stewardship. The Illinois CCA organization played an instrumental role in supporting this new
area of expertise for certified crop advisers and Illinois will be the first state to offer the 4R specialty certification.
The CCA organization is currently developing performance objectives for this new specialty area and more details on
this effort will be revealed at the Illinois CCA Conference, which will be held December 11, 2014 at the Crowne Plaza
in Springfield, IL.
“The 4R Specialty Certification will target education and competency in specific areas of nutrient management meant
to protect water quality and provide accountability within the industry on practices that can reduce nutrient losses and
improve crop production” said Andy Knepp, Chairman of the Illinois CCA Board.
This new program is also an integral part of agriculture’s accountability responsibilities within the Illinois Nutrient Loss
Reduction Strategy. CCAs who demonstrate competency in the 4Rs will have the opportunity to purchase vibrant
signage to display their certification and commitment to minimizing environmental impact, optimizing harvest yield and
maximizing input utilization. This certification will also provide the CCA a higher level of technical expertise on
NRCS nutrient management programs that are frequently discussed in the farm policy arena.
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Illinois Nutrient Research & Education Council Budget Format
January 1st 2015 to February 29, 2016
Categories

Illinois 4R CCA Specialty Certification
& 4R Code of Practice Education Program

Items, Names or Activity

Amount

A. Personnel
1 Staff, Board and Advisers from IL CCA and IFCA will be donated
Subtotal

$0.00

B. Fringe Benefits
1 NA
C. Meeting Expenses
1 Planning Meetings - Travel & Expense
2 Training Expenses (Dr. Bill Simmons)
3 Additional Training Planned for 2016 w/Dr. Simmons
4 Two Webinars - Hosting Fees

$443.21
$9,501.52
$10,000.00
$ 1,999.25
$21,943.98

Subtotal
D. Equipment
1 NA
Subtotal
E. Supplies
2 Printing & Copying 4R Materials
2 IPNI 4R Manuals
3 Postage (invitations, announcements)
4 Public Relations (4R Website, 4R Code, Media Relations)
Subtotal
F. Contractual Services - To Develop IPNI 4R Manual
1 International Plant Nutrition Institute - IL 4R Manual Technical Assistance
Subtotal
H. Indirect Charges
1 Project Management (administrative assistance with project)

I. Total Cost

$0.00

$5,580.80
$3,070.00
$1,409.64
$15,000.00
$25,060.44

$8,000
$8,000.00

$0

donated

$55,004.42

H. Contributions, Gifts, Grants
1 Illinois Soybean Association Video Production

NREC Budget Request*
Amount Spent
Amount Remaining

$64,200.00
$55,004.42
$9,195.58

`

Illinois Agriculture Must Take Action to Reduce
Nutrient Losses and Avoid Regulation!
Do your part to STOP potential regulations by adhering to
the 4Rs of nutrient stewardship: Talk to your crop adviser
about Right Source, Right Rate, Right Time, Right Place
practices on your farm to reduce losses of nitrogen and
phosphorus and increase nutrient utilization.
Keep it 4R Crop: With the Illinois Nutrient Loss Reduction Strategy in place, agriculture
must take action to reduce nutrient losses and protect water quality. Follow these
4R Practices to reduce nutrient losses and demonstrate agriculture’s voluntary
commitment to nutrient stewardship:
DO NOT SPREAD DRY FERTILIZER ON FROZEN OR SNOW COVERED SOIL.
University of Illinois research shows that incorporating phosphorus containing fertilizers
reduces surface runoff of P even on fields with less than 2% slope. Spread in fall or spring to
Keep it 4R Crop.

DO NOT APPLY ANHYDROUS AMMONIA IN THE FALL UNTIL THE MAXIMUM DAILY SOIL
TEMPERATURE FALLS TO 50° AND IS TRENDING DOWNWARD. Go to www.ifca.com and click
on “Soil Temperature” to monitor soil temps and trends.

USE LABELED NITRIFICATION INHIBITORS ON ALL FALL APPLIED AMMONIA.
Also consider using labeled nitrification and urease inhibitors on early spring applied nitrogen to protect both
water and air quality.

USE THE APPROPRIATE NITROGEN RATE AND SPLIT YOUR NITROGEN APPLICATIONS.
Follow the Maximum Return to Nitrogen (MRTN) University of Illinois recommended rate for your region and soil
type. Enter “MRTN Calculator” on your Apple device or ow.ly/PRYVU for DROID. Go to www.Keepit4RCrop.org
to access to N-Calc, a web-based program to help develop your split nitrogen program.

Talk to your ag retailer or crop adviser about 4R practices you can use to ensure Illinois farmers have
freedom of nutrient choice today and well into the future. These 4R practices are endorsed by:

